Summaryw. I'laints of Phlibitis niil were treated with the growth retardant (2-chlioroethyl) trimethvlaminmoniutm chloride (CCC ) shortly before andl after anitlhesis. Fresh an(l dry weight of imimiature seeds were not affected by the CCC treatmenit. 
Plant growth-retarding chemicals form a group of chemiiically unrelate(d compounds which have the commoni characteristic of inhibiting stemn elongation (4) . This effect is usually overcome by the application of gibberellin (GA).
A breakthrough concerning the mode of action of growth retardants was micade by the discovery that Amiio-1618 [2'-isoprolvl-4'-(trimethvlam.inmonium chloride) -5'-methylphenyl piperidine- 1 -carboxylate] an(d CCC [ (2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride] inhibit GA biosynthesis in the fungus Futsariumiii mnoniliformne (10, 15) . This led to the hypothesis that growth retardants also block GA production in hiigher plants, thus causinig a GA-deficiency and subsequent dwarfed growth. In stupport of this idea I larada and( Lang (7) fotind good agreemiielnt betsveen the effect of CCC analogs onl growtlh of hiigher lplants and their capacity to block GA production in Fusarinni. IFrthermliore, Baldev et al. (1) showedl that the GIA conitent in (levelop)ing pea see(ls wvas sig-nificantlv re(duice( ly .\no- 1618. Imimiiiatuire see(ls of Phlarbitis Wii are known to have a high content of GA like substances (16 (fig 2) . It is conceivable, however, that these GA precursors would escape detectioul as tlhey are relativelv inactivc in promoting growthl of the d5-mutant as comipared to GA3 (18) .
Since the CA conitelnt of seeds was stronigly reduced 1y CCC whereas growvth was uinaffected, it seemis logical to assumiie that only a miinior fraction of GA plays a plhysiological role in the growth of Pharbitis seeds. Admiiittedly, 9-day-old seeds from plants treated with CCC had still a relativelv high GA conitent (fig 4) . In order to reduce this ftirther, in 1 experimiienit, treatmiient -\ith CCC was started 7 days before first openi flow ers. As a result all frtuits aborted shortly after flowering. This indicates that GA does play a role in seed and/or fruit development, most likely during the early stages.
Although GA-like substances accumiiulate in Pharbitis seeds to a high level (2 tg GA3 equivalents per seed), they could be synthesized at other sites sulch as roots (3, 17) , shoot apices (8, 11) or young leaves (11) and be transported to the seeds. Howeve,r, Baldev et al. (1) foundI that pea seeds in excised pods also accumulated GA-like substances. And Graebe et al. (6) showed that Echinocystis endosperm containis all the enzymes for the biosynthesis of (-)-kauren-19-ol, a GA precursor. This evidence strongly suggests that seeds and fruits, usually rich sources of GA. are sites of GA biosvnthesis.
CCC applied via the roots accumulated in the seeds and restulted in dwarfed growth of the progeny. \V-itlh A\mo-1618 after-effects have been observed in the following 2 generationis of bean plants (12 (fig 3) , but, like GA, (9) , it is quite active hlen applied to etiolated and chemically dwarfed peas. Fraction III also co-chromatographed witlh GA, on silica gel thin layers in 2 different solvent systems. Thus, biological effects (9) and chromatographic properties suggest that fraction III of Phar-bitis may be idcentical with GA5.
Fraction I (Ogawa's factor III) was always present in relatively small amounts as compared to fractions II and III. It is the most polar one of the 3 GA-like substances present in Pharbitis seeds. This material was only partially recovered from silica gel H after 2 washings with vet ethyl acetate.
Additional activity was released after subsequent elution with 95 % methanol.
Biological activity of fractionis II and III wvas also tested in Phaarbitis seedlings treated with CCC. In such seedlings formation of terminal flower buds is the most sensitive response to GA (21) . Usinig this as a criterion for GA activity, both fractions II and III were approximately equally active onl the basis of GA3 equivalents applied per plant.
